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LOCAL LORE.

Eat Snwles' candy.-

L.

.

. K. Chaney of Stella was in
town Tuesday.-

Don't

.

forget that Millinery sale
at the Bon Ton.

Ralph Love spent this week at
his home in Hiawatha.-

Mrs.

.

. Art Harris is among those
reported sick this week.

Roy Ileacock made a business
trip to Omaha on Wednesday.

WANTED : Five lady clerks at
the Great Western Clothing Oo's.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. McPhcrson has been
i

on rhe sick list during the week.

Perry Germaine was down from
Humboldt yesterday looking atter
business in this city.

William Mohler left this week
on a tour of land inspection
through New Mexico.-

Mrs.

.

. Clarence Heck is numbered
among our sick ones this week
but is now convalescent.

The Presbyterian Juniors were
pleasantly entertained at the
home of Altred Brecht , April 25-

.Hargrave

.

is offering his custo-

mers
¬

something special for to-

morrow.

¬

. Look for it in his ad in
this issue.

The prayers of the saloon keep-

ers
¬

were all answered Monday
neght and now they will rest easy
for another year.

You can always depend on what
Lyford tells you in his ads. He
has many good things to offer his
patrons this week.

Doll Whitaker is now a gentle-
man

¬

of leisure having resigned
his position in the tonsorial par-

lors

¬

of DeMers & Rule.-

A.

.

. J. Weaver and John More-
head are looking over the pros-
pects

¬

for investments in Texas
and Old Mexico this week.

What is more crooked than the
Nemaha river ? Answer The
system by which it is to be-

straightened. . JOHN R. SMITH

George Cleveland and Chester
Fisher left Monday for a trip
through southern Kansas and
Oklahoma to look after land in-

terests.
¬

.

Our High School Athiletic club
walked off with about everything
in sight at the field meet in Salem
last Saturday Watch them to ¬

morrow.-

Dr.

.

. Roberts and family are now
iettled in their home in the north
part of town which has just been
completed anil is one of the cosiest
little homes in the city-

.You'll

.

have to hurry and get in-

line if you want some of the bar-

gains
¬

offered by Clevelands at
their hour sales today and tomorr-

ow.
¬

. See ad on page 3.

Rob Kanaly returned home
Ir o m Dawson on Wednesday ,

where he has been at the bedside
of his wife who was quite sick at
the home of her parents.

Have you profited by the spec-

ial
¬

bargains offered by Cleveland
& Son each week ? Watch thu
Tribune and take advantage of
the special sales every Friday and
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Guy Spencer and children
of Omaha , and mother , M r s ,

Adams , of Missoula , Mont. , ar-

rived in the city Wednesday and
arc guests at the home of Mrs
T. J. Spencer.

The bridge on Fifth and Wil-

son streets near the laundry , suf-
fered damages by the heavy rair-

of Monday night and demanded
the attention of the street com
Biissioncrs on Tuesda3r.

Mayor Barrett took advantage
of his first leisure moments ant
left Monday night , immediately
after council adjourned , for IIo
Springs , Ark. , where a cottagi
has been secured and he and hi
wife and Jim Whitaker will re-

main fora few months. It wouli
not surprise us however , if he de-

cides to stay in Hot Springs am
land the mayorality of that city
and after his success here we fee
that he can land most anythinj-
he goes after.

John lliggins is still quite ill.-

Mrs.

.

. D. W. Reid is quite ill at
her home in this city-

.Ephraim

.

Withee of Stella spent
a portion of the week in this city.-

Dr.

.

. Ed. Hays was down from
Dawson one day the latter part of
the week.-

A

.

10 pound baby girl was born
to Dr. and Mrs. Foster on Friday
afternoon , May 1st.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert Harpster and baby
of Burchard , are guests this week
of Mrs. Fred Ncttlcbcck.

Harry Hughes drove up from
Padonia , Thursday evening for a
short visit with friends here-

W.

-

. D. Easley was up from
Kansas City the latter port of the
week looking after business inter ¬

ests.O.
.

. P. Heck returned Friday
from Ohio , where he had been
summoned by the death of his
mother.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Thompson of
Kansas City , spent the past week
in this city the guest of Miss
Mary GISnes-

.Jule

.

Schoeheit of Kansas City ,

spent the latter part of the week
in this city visiting his mother ,

Mrs. J. R. Wilhite-

.It's

.

the best ever , Vanilla and
Strawberry Nut Nougat only ISc.-

a
.

pound at the Candy Kitchen ,

Saturday , May 9th.

Karl Krauft was down from
Dawson Saturday. While here
he made this office a pleasant call
and renewed faith in the Tribune

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jordan of-

Humboldt , were in the city yes-

terday
¬

en route to Hiawatha ,

where the latter goes for medical
treatment.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Harnack and child-
ren

¬

came over from Hiawatha
last Friday and remained until
Sunday the guests of Peter Kaiser
and family.

The ladies of this city who
went to Kansas City to hear
Robert Mantell in his Shakes-
pearian

¬

roles , returned Friday
much pleased with their trip.

LOST Monday April 27 , be-

ween
-

3 miles west of Stella and
1 mile south of Verdon , a silver
penface watch with gold chain )

lamilton make. Reward for re-
urn to this office.

The Grey property on the cor-

icr
-

of Sixth and Harlin street is
being remodeled , and when com-
plete

¬

will be modern except heat ,

adding much to the appearance
of that locality.-

It
.

is not pride that makes John
Mosiman hold his neck so stifl
but a well developed case of the
numps. He says it may be fun
or the ones who laugh at him ,

but can't see where the joke comes
in.

Miss Margaret McKeiver made
lier regular trip to Dawson the
latter part of the week. Mis *

Margaret has a music class al
that place and makes a trip once
a week to look after the same.

The lunch cloth which was
raffled off by Miss Margaret Me-

Mahan of Preston , on Friday
was drnwn by Miss Lillie Oswalt-
of this city. It is a bcautifu
piece of work and Miss Lillie ii

indeed fortunate-
" n I

P.MOHH

Phillip Schlaetter who has beei
visiting relatives in the westen
part of the state for the east fev
weeks , returned the latter part o

week , and after a few days spen
with relatives in this city , Icf
Sunday forLoretto , Tenn. , when
he will reside.-

Mrs.

.

. 13 m m a C. Johnston
matron of the home of the friend-
less

[

of Lincoln , was in the city ;

few days this week. She cam
to look after a complaint whicl
had been filed in regard to th
treatment given a baby which hai
been secured at the home. Find-
ing the complaint well foundc
the little one was returned to th-

home. . Mrs. Elliott accompanie
the baby to Lincoln , the tnatro
having business to attend to i

other parts of the state.

Aoncy.-

If
.

you wish to get a loatii if
you wish to sell a mortgage , if
you have some money to invest ,

and wish to buy a mortgage , or
place it , call on or write

HKXKY C. SMITH ,

2t Falls City , Nebr.-

II.

.

. C. Smith was looking after
business in St. Joe on Tuesday.-

Don't

.

fail to inspect the bargain
table at Pntzmnn Sisters milincry-
store. .

Rev. R. Cooper Bailey. Ph. D.
spent Wednesday with old friends
in Humboldt.-

Gco.

.

. Holland and W , SKorner
with their families are enjoying
a western trip-

.JudgeS

.

- P. Davidson of Tccum-
sell , is a visiting attorney attend-
ing

¬

court in this city.

John D. Beck of Pawnee spent
Sunday in this city visiting with
his sister and others.-

Ed

.

Burris came down from
Peru and spent Sunday in this
city with his mother.

Cherry Nut , Chocolate and
Cream Fudge lOc. a pound , Sat-

urday
¬

, May 9th , at the Candy
Kitchen.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Wilson returned Mon-

day
¬

from a week's stay In Essex ,

Iowa , with her mother who is
quite ill.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Uhlig and children
are visiting with the former's sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. Allen May. in Auburn
this week.

You are sure of the best when
you get your Ice Cream and ices
at the Candy Kitchen all flavors
and right prices.

Now ! If you want a nice plume
in black for next winter , you can
get them at cost price at the Ben-

Ton Millinery store.-

F.

.

. A. Boose came down from
Peru to spend Sunday with his
parents in this city. He returned
to his studies Monday.

Elton Sherdernan rested from
his road duties this week and
visited with his wife in this city
at the home of J. M. Jellison and
wife.

Mrs. Ray DePutrin and baby
came down from Lincoln Monday
and are guests at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hol-

land.

¬

.

Billy Veach and Pete Frederick )

jr. , two of our crack shooters ,

went to Omaha , Tuesday night ,

to take part in the try shoot now
in progress there.-

If

.

you are looking for bar-
gains

¬

just cast your optics over
the advertisement of the Great
Western Clothing Co. You'll
find them there in bunches.

George Abbott jr. and Charles
Rowe of Omaha , were in the city

the first of the week renewing old

acquaintances. They were guesh-
at the home of George A. Abbotl
and wife.

Miss Alice Rummel , who ha ;

spent the past six weeks visiting
in this city with her sister , Mrs
T. J. Spencer , and also with rela-

tives at Reserve , Kas. , left Mon-

day for her home in Coloradi-
Springs. .

L. C. Hackman of Areim'ille
111- , was in the city a short tinn
Thursday on his way tollumboldt
where he will visit relatives am
look after his land in thnt locality
T h e Tribune acknowledges i

pleasant call.

Blind Boone entertained asnial
audience at the Gehling Thur.s
day evening. There was a tinr
when Boone could always drawu

- good house , but that was year

a ago , but now his entertainment
c arc too tame for the average pec-

h Ple-

d
e T. O'Gorman left Sunday nigh

to join his family in Grand Islan
where they have decided to locate

1d

Mr. O'Gorman is now identific
with the Western Indemnity In-

surance
1Cd

Co. of Omaha , beinj
n president of the concern , and wil

n devote his entire time to itsintei-
ests. .

United After Fifty-five Years.
The home of Uncle Jesse Crook

and wife is the scene of many
happy gatherings at present ) the
occasion being in honor of his
sister. Mrs. Betty Clark of Lado-
nia

-

, Texas , whom he has not been
for fifty-five years , she having
arrived in this city last Friday ,

accompanied by her granddaugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Tcnne Clark. They
will visit in the city for some-

time , and that eyery minute will
be pleasant ones for Uncle Jesse
and sister , goes without saying ,

as all can imagine the happy
memories which will be rehearsed.

District Court.
Court convened in this city

Monday morning with Judge
Pcmberton on the bench and E.-

J.

.

. Brown acting as stenographer.
The following cases were dis-

posed
¬

of :

State of Nebraska vs. Pearl
Nixon , assault to do bodily in-

jury
¬

, recognizance 100.
State vs. Elvia Tuttle , peace

warrant , recognisance 100.
State vs. Ed Johnson , burglary ,

three years in penitentiary.
State vs. Xanoni Glenn , burg-

lar
¬

}' , four years to State Indus-
trial

¬

school at Kearney.
State vs. Fred Thieman , selling

liquor without license , two charg-
es

¬

, recognizance $400-

.Carico
.

vs. Caricotet al , sale
confirmed-

.Cornelius
.

vs. Jones , sale con ¬

firmed-

.Gillerson
.

vs. Frakes , dismissed-

.Kentner
.

vs.C , B. & Q. R. R. ,

dismissed-
.Kleber

.

vs. International Salt
Co. , settled-

Mowery
-

vs. Mowcry , divorce ,

granted.-
Netusche

.

vs. Town of Arago et-

al , decree to quiet title.-

Nctzsche
.

vs. Town of Arago ct-

al , decree to quiet title.
Smith vs. Epperson , dismissed-
.Spragins

.

vs. Judy , sale con ¬

firmed.-
S.

.

. E. Neb. Building and Loan
Association vs. Wilson , dismissed

Thcalk vs. Murphy et al , de-

cree
¬

granted.

VERDON-
Mrs. . Jake Bloom was a St. Joe vis-

itor
¬

lust week.-

Rev.

.

. Rowan went to Omaha last
week to miikc medical treatment.

Marie Eastman came down from
Nebraska City last Thursday , on a visit
to her sister , Mrs. John Lccpers-

Mrs.Vance came down from Auburn
Monday on a visit to Mrs. M. Melza.-

W.

.

. P. Mowery of Stella , was u bust
ness visitor hero Monday-

.Amrct

.

Hart made a business trip to-

Shubert last Thursday.-

Mcsdames

.

Oathout and Wilson of-

Shubert were shoppingin our town
Inet Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Josh Bloom returned liomV:

from St. Joe last Wednesday.
Jennie Wear returned from her visit

to Kansas City last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Swart ? and children arrived
here Tuesday from Kansas City.-

Mrs.

.

. Belle Cornell ct me down from
Peru , Thursday night for a ehort vitit-
to her parents , John Patterson and
wife.-

O

.

P Veal was a Lincoln visitor lust
Thursday.

Mrs Daisy Goolsby and children of-

Shubert , spent Wednesday with Mrs
Joe Veal

Gco. Lum and wife returned home
Wednesday , oftcr spending the past
winter In California

Mr. Boyd of Salem was in town a
short time Monday

The Blind Boone Concert Co. played
at Hall's opera house last 1-Viday night

.' Abel Lum and wife moved into the
Jorn property in the east part of town
last week.-

It

.

Found Handle of lady's um-

brella
¬

, Owner can have same by
11 calling at this office and paying

or this notice ,

e'-

s l-Jiloa are oitsily und quickly checked
with Dr. Snoop's Ma lo Ointment , to

s prove it I will mall u small trial box au-

a.s convincing test. Simply address Dr.
Snoop , lUtclne , Wit. , I surely would
not send it free unless I was certain
thnt Dr. Shoop' * Muglo Ointment would
ktund the tost. ReinPinbei' It is made
expressly and alone for swollen , pain-

ful , bleeding or itching piles , elthci
external or Internal. Large jar 50e ,

Sold by all dealers.
-

House toJRent.
Cottage just south of the W. W ,

lenne residence , newly papered
throughout. P. B. WIAVIK.:

Commencement will soon be here and now is the time
to look for the gifts to commemorate the occasion. Jewel-
ry

¬

makes the most useful and is perhaps the most appreci-
ated

¬

gift one can purchase. We have everything from
dainty , inexpensive novelties to the one thing a graduate
must have , a good watch. : - : : - :

Bracelets 3.50 up. Scarf Pins 1.00 up.

Necklaces 2.25 up. Cuff Links 1.00 up.

Lockets $ 1.00 up. Fobs 1.75 up.
Rings 2.25 up. Signet Rings 5.00 up.
Beads 3.50 up. Charms 1.75 up.
Pins $ 1.00 up. Brushes 1.00 up.
Purses 4.50 up. Fountain Pens2.50 up.

Come and look over our stock and select the gift you
desire to purchase and we will lay it away until you call
for it. ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARG-

E.A.

.

. E. JAQUET
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER

Society News
The W. R. C. Kensington met

Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Aaron Loucks a s hostess. A
large crowd was in attendance
and all report a most pleasant
time. Excellent refreshments
were served.

Cards have been received in
this city announcing the marriage
of Mrs. M. Louise Rowley to E. C ,

Rowley , the happy event taking
place on Monday , April 27th , in
Salt Lake City , in which place
they will reside. The bride is
well known in this city , having
spent most of her life among us ,

and numbers her friends by the
wide circle of her acquaintances ,

all of whom wish her a long life
of unending happiness. We un-

derstand
¬

the groom is a very suc-

cessful
¬

merchant in Salt Lake City ,

and while not so well known here
we feel sure he is worthy of the
bride he has won. They will be-

at home after May 10 , at 270 East
Uh South street , Salt Lake City.

The last meeting of the Wo-

nan's
-

club for the season was held
Tuesday with Mrs. Chas. Wilson
ind proved a very interesting
ession. Roll call was responded
o by current events , which was
bllowed by a discussion of Esper-

anto.

¬

. T h c following musical
irogram was then rendered :

) uct Haydcn's Kettle Drum Symph-
ony. . Ethel Cade and Gertrude
Lyford.

Vocal Duct Lead , Kindly Light.-
Mrs.

.

. Wm. Fcnton and Miss
Anita Wilson ,

limo Solo EJayden'fl f th Symphony
Sarah Morsman.

Piano Solos McDowell's "To a Kose"
and "A Miuch Wind. " Miss
ICtta Riechers.

Piano und Violin Duet Hansctl's Elc-
gy

-,
No. 5. Anita Wilson and

Miss Banks.
Piano Solo Brahm's Intermezzo.

Miss Bunks.
Miss Banks was elected dele-

gate
¬

to the biennial meeting of
the Federation of Women's club *

to meet in Boston. Mrs. Mam
Davies is alternate. Miss McFar
land was a guest of the club am'
gave a very interesting 'talk o :

the club work at her home in La-

donia , Texas. After discussing
the work for the coming year
elegant refreshments were servei
and the club adjourned until th
first Tuesday in October.

4 * -

Pavinp; the Important Question

With the roads made almos
impassible by the recent heavy
rains , the paying of Stone stree
has become the all importan
question , and is being favorably
discussed by almost every mar
on our streets.-

Mr.

.

. Heineman says it is an im-

provement that must come , an-

7lien\ we look at the condition o

our streets , one cannot help bu
thinking the sooner this i

brought about the better. Wit
all the property owners anxiou
and willing to do their part a

that is needed is someone to star
the thing to moving. Who wil-

it be ? Surely there is borne on
public spirited enough to tak
the initiatory step. That is all
that is needed. Somebody get
busy.

Young Men's

Copyricht 1908-

Tlic House of Kuppcnlieimer
Chicago

That Measure
Up to the-

Highest Standard
Are the only sort that
you will find here. To-

morrow
¬

, to demonstrate
our leadership as outfitters
to Young" Men , we will
offer : - : : - :

SPECIAL VALUES

at $15 , $18 and $20-

in New Model Sack
Suits for Young Men

This is an offering that no
young man in town should
neglect seeing. It com-

extreme , semi-
extreme and conservative
styles in especially select-

ed
¬

fabrics every g a r-

ment
-

the work of special-
ists

¬

who devote all their
time to the correct mo-
deling

-

of Young Men's-
Clothes. . : - :

Come in and see the
new Strav/s. They arc
all ready for your in-

spection.
¬

. From $1.50-
to S3. 50 : :- : -

MARGRAVE &

HARGRAVE

Hugh Boyd remembered the

Tribune in a substantial manner

this week by placing his name

ahead on our list.


